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ELIMINATING SPACE.

Of devices for the 11 tut nutiuii of

pace there in no end. There cau be

none, until the pcoplo stop progress-tog- .

Occasionally a project Is pro-

poned of more than usuul dnrlng. The
particular prize for which the com-

mercial world lb now striving lit the
trade of South Amorlcu, says the
Cleveland Plain Dealer. North Amer-

ica and Kurope 'ach want the bulk
pf It. The natural advantage which

Uds continent possesses hai o far

been more itian balanced by Euro-

pean aggressiveness. And now Eu-

rope propones to cut In two the time
Distance that separates her from the
Object of her commercial longing. It

U figured that five days are long

enough to transport European goodl
to South American consumers. To

itubllHh such a schedule Involves en-

gineering and financial difficulties
which may, of course, llnally prove

Its Impossibility. By reliable parties
the railway ll
proposed, first, to cross Spain to

Gibraltar, where ferry boats will

trans)ort trains to the African coast;
thence run to Ilathhurnt, the nearest
point to South America. From Ilath-hurs- t

to Pernambuoo, Brazil, Is but a
three-da- y run for fast steamers. The

cost of carrying out this project,
daring as It seems, would be but a

mere fraction of what the United
States alone Is paying for the Pana-

ma canal. And a half dozen Euro-

pean nations would be benefited by

It. It seems by no means Impossible.

An unusually peculiar damage suit
bas Just been decided In New York

by which the widow of a fire chief

bas been awarded $:!f,000 for the Iobs

of bis life In a furniture establish-

ment Are. The chief fell through an

open well hole In the building into a

cellar half filled with watr and was

drowned before he could be rescued.
The open well hole was lo violation
of a city ordinance. This suit, with

Its large damages, will help to em-

phasize the highly Important fact that
such ordinances are Intended to pre-

vent Just such accidents, and that dis-

regard of them leads to criminal and

civic liability when a life Is lost.

There are many ordinances of the
kind held lightly In regard until a
fatal accident shocks the authorities
Into enforcement.

Since It has been decided to estab-

lish municipal baths for the million

at Coney Inland, other and ever more

ambitious plans for its Improvement
have been formulated. These include

a continuous walk and drive along

the entire five miles of Its water
front, and a new bulkhead line, which

bas been authorized by government
engineers. A contract has been let
for a rip-ra- p wall, forty feet thick
at its basti and twenty feet at the
top, surmounted by a concrete walk.
This will protect the Inland from
those periodic Invasions by the At-

lantic which have frequently been
quite dcHtructlve. All of which Is

expected to attract a higher average
of patronage than the resort has hith-

erto enjoyed.

The br.rbers of Annapolis have ap-

pealed to the secretary of the navy
to compel the musicians in the Acad-
emy band who have opened barber
shops "on the side" lo abandon com-

petition with local tonsorlal artists.
From the consumer's point of view
there may be poor expectation of get-

ting a velvet shave from the hand
that hammers the bass drum, al-

though this Is offset by tbe prospoct
of an expert massage from the nimble-f-

ingered flutist. Possibly tbe bar-
bers, per se, may force the Issue by
carrying the war Into Africa, form a

band of their own and serenade the
commandant at unwonted toun.

Alfred Olraudet, professor of oper-

atic expression at the Paris Conserva-
toire, says that he knows therj must
be good voices somewhere In the
United States, but that three-- q Jarters
of tho Americana who apply for in-

struction In singing are terribly
handicapped by never having studied
plano-playln- If the gifted French-

man's statement increases tbe num-

ber of young Americans who take les-

ions on the piano, he will Incur the
resentment of folks who live next
door.

A rertaln minister of tbe Gospel
hailing from New Zealand advocates
a plan to tattoo the chins of married
women to distinguish them from their
unmarried sisters. If a mark were
tattooed for every marriage, some of
our society queens would resemble
picture galleries.

A piece was recently taken
from the foot of an elephant In the
New York Zoo, where It had been se-

curely bidden till the creature's dis-

comfort over Its 111 gotten wealth be-

came apparent. The animals must
be catching graft from the humans.

Books on poultry raising are said to
be among those most frequently call-

ed for In the New York Public Li-

brary. The people who expect to get

rich on chicken farms are not all lo-

cated In this vicinity.

The department of agriculture haa
Invented a cheap horse food consisting
of cocoanut and peanut meals. It
would be more In keeping with the
times to invent a cheap substitute for
gasoline.

INTERVENTION NEAR

Sust Cease Jeopardizing the
Lives of Americans.

SITUATION GROWING SERIOUS

Cemmanders of the American Forces
at the Several Places Instructed

to SaeThat American Cities
Are Not Endangered.

Washington, U. C President Taft
Is determined that battles between
Mexican federalists and Insurrectos
shall not be fought on American soil.
He Is equally determined that the
lives of American

hall not bo endangered by the forces
Of President Diaz and thoso of Cen-

tral Madero. Future combats be-

tween the rebels and the forces of
the Mexican government must not be
fought out so close to the American
line as to put In Jeopardy tho lives
and property of Americans.

The Mexican government, accord-
ing to the view at the State Depart-
ment, will be held accountable for
the loss of life and Injury to Ameri-
cans In Douglas during the fighting
at Agua Prleta. No matter whether
the Are of the federals or that of the
Insurrectos Inflicted the Injury, It
will be the federal government to
which the United States will look for
reparation.

As soou as official reports upon
the fighting and the casualties sus-

tained by Americans shall have been
received, ropressutatlons will be
made to the Mexican government, it
la said, and in due course the claims

f those injured will be presented.

BRITISH FORCE LANDS

Great Britain Takes Initiative In

Foreign Intervention.
Washington, D. C. A force of 30

men and a maxim gun from the Brit-
ish man-of-w- Shearwater were
landed at San Qulntln, Mex , to pro-

tect that town against a threatened
attack of Insurgents. Tbe revolution-
ary movement, however, did not ma-

terialise, and the Britishers and the
gun wire withdrawn.

This, the first actual landing of
foreign forces on Mexican soil In con-

nection with the present revolution,
was reported to the State Department
In a telegram from American Consul
fSehumrkor at Ensenada. The tele-
gram did not state Just when the
landing occurred.

When all danger to San Qulntln
from the Insurgents had passed the
Shearwater sailed for Ensenada, and
her commander advised the Ameri-
can consul of tho action he had taken
at San Qulntln for the safety of the
town. San Qulntln Is a port of Low-

er California, about 125 miles south
of Eiisenadu.

Slate Department officials say that
the landing of the British force was
not an unusual occurrence In connec-
tion with Internal disturbances In
I.atin-- merican countries. They de-

clared that numerous precedents for
tho procedure of the Shearwater
could be had.

POLO GROUNDS BURNED

National League Park in New York
Partly Destroyed.

Now York. The great double-dec- k

grandstand and the right field bleach-
ers at the National league Baseball
Park were destroyed by fire Thurs-
day morning, causing a loss estimat-
ed at $250,000.

The clubhouse nnd the center and
left field bleachers were saved and
the fire, which started at 12.30 A. M.,
was under control two hours later.

Originating from some unknown
cause, tho blaze sped with almost
Incredible swiftness, licking up firBt
the double-decke- d grandstands and
spreading then to the blenchers at
the south and north.

The grandstand was a crescent In
shape and had been enlarged In the
last two yenrs so that It covered half
the circumference of the ground and
seated about 20,000 persons.

New Trial For Dr. Hyde.
Jefferson City, Mo. The State Su-

preme Court reversed the verdict of
conviction for murder In the first de-

gree of Dr. B. Clark Hyde, who was
convicted of the murder of Col.
Thomas Swope, of Independence,
Mo. The case was remanded for re-

trial.

At'ends Own Funeral.
Bristol, Tcnn. While a body sup-

posed to be that of James Swerker,
Civil War veteran, was being burled
here, Swerker- appeared on the scene
and startled the mourners. The re-

semblance was remarkable.

Referendum Bill Loaea.
Nashville, Tenn. The State Sen-

ate rejected two bills proposing
amendments to the Constitution. One
provided for the Initiative and refer-
endum and the other mnde ministers
eligible to seats In the Assembly.

J. P. Morgan For President.
Detroit. Mich. Joseph C. Clutts,

the , Wellston (O.) Iron magnate,
thinks J. Plerpont Morgan would
make an Ideal president of the United
States from a business standpoint.

Bryan Slams Harvard.
Charlottesville, Va. In an ad-

dress before the State Y. M. C. A.

convention, William J. Bryan quoted
Colonel Roosevelt as saying there was
hardly a predatory conspiracy against
the country that did not have Har-

vard brains behind It.

PoHoned From Cheese.
Zanesvllle, O. Four small chil-

dren of George Zimmerman, of
were poisoned by eat-

ing cheese

JUST BUBBLES

nv.pyrlaht. OH.)

FARM MATERIALS ON FREE LIST

Bill to Make Canadian Reciprocity
Easier Both Measures

Introduced.

Washington, D. C Representative
Oscar W. Underwood, the Democrat-
ic leader, Introduced the Canadian
Reciprocity llll!, and another bill In

tho House authorizing changes In

the tariff as a Concession to agricul-
tural Interests which are bitterly op-

posed to the Canadian pact.
The Underwood Bill bearing on

Canadian trade is In all essentials
drawn along precisely the lines of
the McCall Bill which failed In tho
last session. In fact, the same
language. Is used, only a few verbal
changes appearing In the measure,
both bills having been patterned af-

ter the agreement negotiated with
Canada by President Taft.

The farmers' bill, the second
measure presented by Chairman Un-

derwood, places a hundred or more
articles on tbe free list, Including
agricultural Implements, leather
goods, fence wire, meats, cereals,
Hour, lumber, sewing machines, salt
and other articles. The complete
list of articles to the free list fol-

lows:
Plows, tooth and disc harrows,

headers, harvesters, reapers, agricul-
tural drills and planters, mowers,
horse rakes, cultivators, threshing
machines and cotton gins, farm
wagons and farm carts and all other
agricultural Implements of any kind
and description, whether specifically
mentioned herein or not, whether In
whole or In part, Including repair
parts.

Bagging for cotton, gunny cloth
and all similar fabrics, materials or
coverings, suitable for covering and
balling cotton, composed In whole or
In part of Jute, Jute butts, hemp,
flax, seg, Russian seg, New Zealand
tow, Norwegian tow, aloe, mill
waste, cotton tares, or any other ma-

terials or fibers suitable for covering
cotton and burlaps and bags or sacks
composed wholly or In part of Jute
or burlaps or other materials suitable
for bagging or sacking agricultural
products.

Hoop or band Iron or hoop or
band steel, rut to lengths, punched or
not punched or wholly or partly
manufactured Into hoops or ties,
coated or not coated with paint or
any other preparation, with or with-
out buckles or fastenings, for bal-
ing cotton or any other commodity,
and wire for baling hay, straw and
other agricultural products.

Grain, buff, split, rough nnd sole
leather; band, bend or bolting lea-

ther; boots and shoes made wholly
or In chief value of leather made
from cattle hides and cattle skins of
whatever weight, of cattle of the
bovine species, Including calfskins,
and harness, saddles and saddlery, In
sets or In parts, finished or unfinish-
ed, composed wholly or In chief value
of leather, and leather cut Into shoe
uppers or vamps or other forms suit-
able for conversion Into manufactur-
ed articles.

Bill Against the Negro.
Washington, D. C A bill was In-

troduced In the House by Represen-
tative Hardwlck, of Georgia, provid-
ing for the repeal of the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution. The
measure socks to prevent Congress
from limiting the representation of
the Southern States, because of the
disfranchisement of the negro, which
curtails the voting population of the
States.

Editor Burned to Death.
Claremont, N. H. Samuel Henry

Story, editor of the Narrative, a
weekly publication, met a tragic fate
today. While apparently asleep on a
sofa fire from an over-heate- d stove
communicated to the furniture and
burned him to death.

$2,435 FROM OLD LOUNGE

Boston Teamster Makes Lucky Find
In Street. s

Boston. Coins and crumpled bills
to the amount of $2,495 greeted tbe
eyes of Peter J. Pitts, a teamster,
when his horse backed a wagon over
a discarded lounge, which had been
thrown out Into an Kast Boston
Htreet.

Pitts was loading the refuse when
a wheel of the wagon broke the
lounge and disclosed the money.

Curtis Oulld Ambassador.
Washington. D. C. President

Taft sent to the Senate the nomina-
tions of former Governor Curtis
Guild, Jr., of Massachusetts, as am-

bassador to Russia, and V. W. Rock-hi- ll

as ambassador to Turkey. Mr.
Rockhlll Is nt presnnt ambassador
to Russia. Oovfr-'o- r Guild is an
Infinite p rsopnl friend of Presi-
dent Ta't. He vns aprolntod by the
Pri'ltl'i't p s- - rlel f " iii-ar'o- to
MpvJ't f' t,,n c o' 'o centennial
r..l of tre fcumtatlon of that
republic.

CROSS THE BORDER

AMERICAN TROOPS

Killing and Wounding of Ameri-

cans Causes Invasion.

AMERICAN TOWN UNDER FIRE.

First Time During Revolution Any Per-

son Haa Been Slain on American
Side aa the Rosu.tt of Border

Fighting Many See Battle.

Agua Prleta, Mexico. During a
battle which lasted five hours and re-

sulted In tho capture of this city by
the rebelB, commanded by "Red"
Lojiez, American troops crossed the
border and stopped the fighting.

The action was taken after two men
had been killed and several wounded
In Douglas and tho continued
filing was ndnngerlng the lives
of Americans on United States terri-
tory. Douglas was under constant
fire three hours.

Agua Prleta surrendered to the
rebels at night after one of the most
spectacular battles of the Mexican in-

surrection. There are many dead
and wounded.

This Is the first time during the In-

surrection that any person has been
killed on tho American side as the
result of the border fighting. The
dead and wounded of both the rebels
and Federals were taken to Douglas.

Federal soldiers to tho number of
30 tied to the American side an hour
before tho battle ended and were dis
armed by the American troops. Tho
rebels shot down many Federals as
they ran.

Wounded Federal prisoners were
escorted from Agua Prleta to the bor-
der, where they were released as
fugitives on American soil.

It was stated that tho rebels will
try to hold Agua Prleta In the hopo
of winning recognition as belligerents
by the I'nlted States.

Following are the American dead
and Injured:

Dead:
ROBKRT HARRINGTON.
.1. C. KDWARDS.
Tho wounded:

DIKO.
R. K. CROW; probably will die.
A. R. DICKSON, shot through the

thigh; condition serious.
FORKST RITHKRFORD, shot In

foot.
CARLOS LKNNON, shot In leg.
GKNKVIKVK COLE, shot through

arm.
W. SINGLETON, flesh wound In

'arm.
At 3.35 o'clock (apt. J. R. Gaujot,

of Troop K, Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A.,
learned of the attack on Agua Prleta
and ordered his command of 40
troopers to the International line.
Between the Customs House and the
first monument the Federal bullets
and those from the rebel rifles
father south pecked and dusted the
desert. Into this rode the United
States cavalry, deploying along the
line.

Peace Overtures Fail.
Chihuahua, Mexico. Another

peace project failed when Frederlco
Moye and Dr. F. R. Seyferts returned
In automobiles from Madero's camp
near Bustlllos, 60 miles west of
here, and reported their mission had
been without definite result.

Francisco I. Madero, the Insur-rect- o

leader, refused to conclude
peace terms offered, which be re-

garded as nothing more than the
promise already mnde by President
Diaz In his Congressional message.

Nations Win Meet.
Paris. May has been decided as

the month for the International Con-

ference on Sanitary Questions, the
exact dates to be dedd'd shortly. Al-

ready 2G countries i.ave signified
their Intention of being represented.

Million From Puzzles
New York. am Lloyd, who made

a million dollars out of puzzles,
which he sold to newspapers through-
out the United States, died nt his
home, 153 Halscy street. In Brook-
lyn, of apoplexy.

Legalizes nd Bouts.
Denver, Col. The House passed

the Senate Racing bill, to which was
attached nn amendment legalizing

boxing bouts by licensed
athletic associations. The vote was
39 to 13.

Vest Cool
Washington, D. C. The discovery

of enormously valuable coal donos'ts
!n an unclaimed section of Nort'i- -

"Stern New Miro was announced
by the Interior Department.

TOWNS BLOWN OFF THE MAP

Tornado' Wide Sweep Over Kanaaa
and Oklahoma Many Per-

sona Are Killed.

Kansas City, Mo. A heavy wind
storm, attaining the velocity of a
tornado In some sections, and accom-

panied by rain, hall and lightning,
swept over western Missouri, Kan-

sas and Oklahoma, killing 13 per-

sons, practically destroying two
towns, Injuring almost a hundred
persons, wrecking scores of build-

ings nnd putting almost every tele-pho-

and telegraph wire In the ter-

ritory out of commission.
The tornado levied Its greatest

toll or death at Big Heart, Okla.,
where eight persons were killed, 10
Injured and almost every building In
the town wrecked. Whiting, Kai.,
was practically wiped off the map, 60
buildings being blown down, 30 peo-

ple hurt, and one, Mrs. David Stone,
killed. At Powhattnn, Kas., a wom-

an and child were killed. A high
school building was wrecked at Esk-rldg- e,

Kns., a number of houses dam-

aged and from 15 to 20 persons In-

jured.
At Hiawatha, Kan., a school waa

blown down and a boy named Fel-to- n

killed. Several buildings were
struck by lightning. Several persons
nre known to have been hurt at
Netawakn, Kan. A boy was killed
at Manvllle, Kan.

The Kansas end of the tornado
started near Whiting and swept In a
southeasterly direction for a distance
of more than 50 miles.

It Is thought that many more peo-

ple were killed and Injured than
have been reported at this time.

UNCLE SAM TO MIND BABIES

Bill Introduced In House for Bureau
to Do All Sorts of

Things.

Washington, D. C. A government
"nursery" Is proposed In a bill Intro-
duced In the House by Representa-
tive Barnhart (Democrat, Indiana),
to authorize the formation of a
"baby bureau" In the Department of
Commerce and Labor.

The bill provides for a head of the
bureau, who shall be a practical au-

thority on children. The Investiga-
tion of conditions of child life, child
labor, child health, schools, Juvenile
courts and child desertions are to be
undertaken by the bureau. Reporti
of these Investigations and all the
activities of the bureau are to be
published and distributed.

Representative Barnhart said:
"I believe that the government has

other and more Important missions
than the fixing of tariffs and the f-

inancial and Industrial development
of the country. The Department of
Agriculture has bureaus at work In-

vestigating the breeding oT animals,
poultry and birds. About the only
thing we now neglect Is the building
up of a race of healthy, sturdy hu-

man beings."

SIX KILLED IN STORM

Property Damage of More Thad
$3,000,000 In St Louis.

St. Louis. A cyclone struck Jef-
ferson county, Missouri, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. Six persons are
known to be dead and several are
missing, and property damage U
heavy. Two nnd one-ha- lf to three
million dollars' damage was done In
St. Louis, the city being swept by the
storm. One woman who was In the
famous St. Louis cyclone of 1896
dropped dead of fright. A teamster
was electrocuted when an electric
light wire fell across him. The
total known dead In Jefferson county
and St. Louis number ight.

GIRLS OFFERED FOR SALE

Pitiful Stories of Suffering In Panlc-Strick- en

China.
Shanghai. Pitiful stories of suf-

fering In the famine-stricke- n areas of
China reach this city daily.

Sixty girls were offered for sale at
one small town without a purchaser,
because the food the slaves eat was
ir.ore valuable than their lives. Only
death, therefore, awaits them.

Heavy rains have partly reflooded
the famine districts for the third
time In two years, rendering extreme-
ly difficult the importation of grain
for the relief of the starving thou-
sands.

Greely Coronation Envoy.
Washington, D. C. MaJ.-Go-

Adolphus W. Greely (retired) hsi
been selected as representative of the
United States Army on the American
special embassy to the coronation ol
King George V. This appointment
supersedes the original selection ol
Major-Gener- al Frederick Dent Grant,
commanding the Department of the
East, who, on reconsideration, de-

clined the honor.

Ambassador Hill Resigns.
Washington, D. C. David Jayne

Hill, of Rochester, N. Y Ambassador
of the United States to Germany, has
resigned his pohL The resignation
has been accepted by President Taft.
Neither In Mr. Hill's letter ol
resignation nor In the Presldent'i
letter of acceptance Is any reason
given for the Ambassador's action.
The President thanks Mr. Hill for hit
services at Berlin and says that ho Is

glad to know that he will remain
there until July 1, when the resigna-
tion goes Into effect.

Put Tacks on Slide.
New York. When notice wat

posted recently that the 680 em-

ployes of the appraiser's
stores building In Washington street
were to test the spiral chute

someone sprinkled tacks and
screws on the turns of the slide

Three hundred thousand sov- -

oviens He on the bottom of the sea
in M- - o safes In a cabin of the Irk- -

,.rhoH sunk of the African asl
over 50 years apo.

PROPOSED INCOME

TAX IS 111 EI0UB7

Eighteen States Have Not Rati-

fied Income Amendment.

SHORT TIME LEFT FOR ACTION

The Approaching End of Legislative
Sessions Indicates Meas-

ure Will Fall For

the Present.

New e legislatlv
action on the proposed Income tn

amendment to the Federal Constitu-

tion is lacking In 18 of the 40 States.
The legislatures of 28 States have
ratified the measure. 7 have rejected
It, 2 have adjourned without action
and In 9 States tho matter Is still
pending. In five of these favorabUi
aotlon is expected and In four the re-

sult is problematical.
The figures are the result of a

canvass of the various State capitols
to determine the status of tho pro,
posed change In the Constitution.
As t lie amendment does not become
effective until ratified by three;
fourths of the States, or 3", Its adopt
tlon during the present sessions of,

the State Legislatures, now nearlng
adjournment, seems unlikely.

The Proposed Amendment.
The resolution, which was passed

by the United States Senate, July 5,

1909, and by the House of Repre-

sentatives July 12, 1909, provides
for this addition to the Constitu-

tion:
"Article If..- - The Congress shall

have power to lay and collect taxei
on incomes, from whatever soured
derived, without apportionment
among the several States, and with-

out regard to any census or enumera-
tion."

Of the nine Legislatures In which

ratification of the proposed amendi
ment Is pending, that of Florida hat
referred the matter to committee
without discussion; in Minnesota the
House has acted favorably, and
similar action by the Senate Is pre-

dicted; at Albany neither bouse hns

acted this year; In Wisconsin the
resolution has passed In t'le As- -

semhlv and awaits action In the
Senate.

A inie Of See-Sa-

Opposition to the amendment In

Connecticut hns blocked the resolu-
tion In committee. While advices
from Hartford Indicate that thn
House may approve, the result In thfl
Senate Is uncertain.

In Arkansas the House recently
adopted a resolution approving the
amendment, but the Senate rejected
It.

The matter will come up In

Massachusetts this week, and whilo
favorable action in the House Is ex-

pected, the prediction Is made that
the Senate will defeat the measure.
In New Jersey and Pennsylvania the
matter Is still in committee.

The Louisiana Legislature defeated
the measure at last year's session.
The new legislature will convene In

May, 1912. and the measure may

then lie passed.

SORRY TO PART WITH HILL

Views of His Resignation at German
C"pitfil

Merlin. The retirement from the
Geriunn capltol of Dr. David Jayne
Hill, whose resignation as ambassa-
dor of the United States to Germany,
vill liecomo effective July 1, Is re-

gretted at the Foreign Office, where
tho relations between the govern-
ment officials and Dr. Hill have been
of the very bent. It Is felt here that
Dr. Hill's tenure of the embassy has
done much to further. Gemian-Amerlcn- n

friendship.

RAILROAD BRIDGE BLOWN UP

Nearby Miners Have Been on Strike
a Year.

Greenshiirg. Pn. Unknown per-

sons dynamited a bridge, wrecking
one of the abutments, nt Harrison
City, on tho Manor Valley branch of
the Pennsylvania railroad, for the
alleged purpose of preventing coal
fchlpments from mines In this vi-

cinity. There hns been a miners'
itrlko on In this section for more
than a year.

FIVE DIE IN MOLTEN METAL

Metal Splashed Upon Workmen Out
of Container.

Philadelphia. Five workmen
were killed, 2 were fatally Injured
and 12 seriously hurt at the Mldvale
Steel Works, at Wayne Junction,
when a huge container, filled with
molten steel, gave way, the fiery
liquid pouring or splashing over
more than a score of the employes.

Would Abolish Senate
Washington, D. C. Kleven days'

experience as a member of the
House hns convinced Representative
Victor L. Berger, the only Socialist
in the House, who comes from Mi-

lwaukee, that the Senate Ir a useless
pnrt of tho Government. He may
conclude to go even further than
that.

Mr. Berger will for the present
content himself with the Introduction
of a bill which will abolish the Sen-- ,

ate.

Toledo Blade Burned Out.
Toledo. Fire starting in the

Toledo Blade newspaper office short-
ly after 9 P. M. caused the destruc-
tion of practically everything In the
building and did damage estimated
at 'between (150.000 and $200,000.

Halifax, a town of over 100,000
Inhabitants, seven miles from Brad-

ford, is seeking authority rrom Par-

liament to form a superannuation
fund for Ita municipal employes.

fALL OVER THE STATE

TOLD IN

SHORT ORDER it

J)
llarrisburg. Charles Stone, aged

7 years, wbb burned to death near
his Mechanlcsburg home while play
lng Indian. With companions, L

was dancing about the fire when lu
fell Into It and was fatally burned.

Munch Chunk. Raymond Klstkr,
a school teacher at Hazard, was ac-

quitted by a jury on the charge of
corporal punishment, preferred l.y
ono of his pupils, and the prosecutor
directed to pay the casts.

Reading. Peter Murdick, aged 24

years, of Kxcelslor, Northumberland
county, fell from a train on the
Rending Railway at Mohrsvllle and
fractured his skull. He died an hour
after being admitted to a hospital
here.

Lancaster. Congressman V. W.
Grlest has appointed Lloyd K.

Schrack, of Columbia, to take tho ex.
amlnatlou for admission to Wost
Point. Schrack Is a son of D. Irviu
Schrack, 19 years of age, a member
of the graduating class of the Colum-
bia High School.

Beaver. Charles Hickman, under
death sentence for murder, made
second escape from jail here som.t
time during tho night. He was re-

captured on a country road, near
Shlpplngport, nine miles from here.
He offered no resistance and was
brought back to jail.

Bloomsburg. Running to grot
his father as he entered the house at
noon, the slxteon-month- s' old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Rosenthal, of
Bloomsburg, who had been suffering
with bronchitis, choked as ho grasp-
ed his father about the neck, and
died In his father's arms.

Bloomsburg. In an effort to re-

move freckles from an otherwi..i
beautiful face, Miss Helen Casey
used a lotion advertised to removo
freckles after a few applications. Tlii
freckles have partly disappeared, but
she Is suffering from a serious ca-- i
of blood-poiso- n.

Mountvllle. At the last nicotine,
of Post 84. G. A. It., Lancaster, A V.

Schenck, Esq., presented tho post
'with a bugle that he. carried In Sher-
man's march to the sea. Mr. Schenck
was a member of Company F, Ninth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, and served
four years. The presentation as

made through W. I). Stauffer.

Marcus Hook. Hazlett William?,
aged 33 years, a well known resid. i t

of Marcus Hook, committed sulcMo
by shooting himself In the head.
About, an hour before ho ended lis
life Williams returned to the hnr-oug-

from o day's trip to Wllininu-to- n

nnd seemed to be In the best of
spirits.

York. Yorktown Chnpter. Dan-- !
tors of the American Revolution. II

erect a tablet, to tho memory o'
James Smith, one of t!ie signers of

tho Declaration of Independence, in

a short time. Tho tablet will !e
placed on the Dale building, at l

South George stro(t, the homestead
of Smith.

Royersford. Mr. and Mrs. Coii'ad
Kmery are receiving congratulniiowi
from nil sections, on the observnie
of their fiOth wedding annlveravy.
Mr. Kmery Is past 80 years, nnd .u
horn and raised In Philadelphia, a::l
has been an Odd Fellow for 4 3

Ills wife Is 79 years, and nt the ln''i:

of their nephew, William Kerr, .'i
jlanced nn Jig for !: o

entertainment of the guests.

Pittsburg. K. H. Stelnm.m, twice

found guilty on chnrges growinu nut

of the failure of Farmers k M

National Bank nt Mount

rieasant, wns remanded to t!)'1

custody of the United States Marslnl
jlo servo his original term of five

years In tho United States prison at

lyenvenworth, Knnsns. by .Indue Orr,

In the United; States District Court

Franklin. The Oil City signer of

tho petition asking for an Invest;?:!-tlo- n

of former Congressman Joseph

C. Sibley's $42,500 election cxpcns'S
Incurred during the Juno primaries
1910. In the Twenty-eig- ht Conces-
sional District, refused to drop tho

Investigation, although the Fnnklln
signers offered to withdraw their

names from the petition. Cotis"
quontly Judge Crlswell set June 15

as the date for tho audit.

Kennett Squnre. Tho farm loin11

of James McC.llnchy, a few nilln

south of here, hns been burglarM
Jour times within the past to
months, always on, Sunday niornin?

while the family was at church. Ul
Sunday one of tbe family remain

secluded In the house, nnd at about

the usual time the place wns broken

Into and Thomas Trusty, colored, m

captured. Ho confessed the othfJ

robberies nnd was sent to Jn" 10

await trial.

Allentown. The final account in

the estnte of the late Dr. Martin
Boye, of Cooporsburg, filed In coiir

here, shows there Is a bnlanco f"
distribution of $182,591.55. ',r

Boye. who was a native of DenniarK,

was tho inventor of dynamite nnd

noted geologist. The University

Pennsylvania will receive $2L"10"'

$12,000 for Its ophthalmic d'"!':""'

mont and a like amount for ''1

Hentnl department. St. Luke's "

nltal, at Bethlehem, and tho Alien-tow-

Hospital will also recei

$12,000 each.

Slater Flv In Aeroplane.
Brussels, Belgium. Aviator L''

er fie in an aeroplane fro"' th

thenvlntUn flnlri at Klpwit
lan capltol, carrying hi ,lir

.

sisters as passengers. Tho dlst

flown was 87 kilometers (obo'
miles), which Is a new record fnr

'cross-countr- y aeroplane Me''1
four persons.

Mnry Goddnrd, the oldest Q'"lk'

.preacher In the world, preath ea

isermon at Bt jnswlck, Me., on h,r

hundred and first anniversary..


